A modification is presented of the chloric acid method for the rapid determination of serum protein-bound iodine and total serum iodine requiring less than 0.5 ml. serum for duplicate determinations. The time required for the entire procedure is less than two hours. By adjusting the amounts of reagents used and by varying the time of digestion, the need for constant and continuous supervision is eliminated.
'IE1HE DETERMINATION of serum protein-bound io(limle (PBI) by digestion with chloric acid as described l)y Zak, O'Neal and others (1) (2) (3) with sonic variatioims has met with success hi our laboratory. These variations consist of using 40-mnl. 1). To cuvet nmarked comitrol add 3.5 ml. water. c. I 5ipet 3.5 ml. of diluted digestate into the cori'espomidmgly identilled cumvets.
(1. To each cuvet add first 2.0 mmml. As00 and then 0.5 ml. Cl-SO4 and mix by spimmning in rack.
e. Place all tul)es ill water l)ath at 37#{176} and enough GAS in a 25 X 115-mm.
test tube to allow for 0.5 ml. for each cuvet. Place a 1.0-mi. pipet in the GAS tube. Allow at least 30 mimi. for the system to come to the water bath temperature.
f. Prepare 
Discussion of Method and Results
A comuiparison of our macronmetimod, uisimig II.0-nml. samples of serum, with time micromethod presemited show's timat the time required for the digestion-oxidatiomm part of tue procedure in time latter is reduced by three-fourths.
in the first instance, 2 hr. was required while, in the second, 32 mniu. This is possible because of time decrease in the size of the samples amid reagents. Tn time nmacroprocedure, additiomml chmloric acid is added after the first hour of digestiomm amid themi toward the end of time second hour the tul)es mnust be watched to prevent the loss of iodine by time reduction of the chromimate (immdicated by a chamige in color of the contents of the tube fromn orange-yellow to green). A drop or two of chloric acid added from tinme to time is required to prevent this. In the micromethod we found that the digestion could be carried out as described above without danger of the reduction of the chromate.
In our mnacromethod, the digestate of a 1.0-mi. sample of serum was diluted to 10.0 ml. with water and then a 2.0-ml. aliquot of this was used in the colorimetric procedure. This ahiquot represemmts 0.2 ml. of the original sanmphe. \Ve found, too, that it was necessary to adld 1.3 ml. water to this aliquot in order to obtain colorimeter readings in the optimunm section of the scale. Thus the volume of digestate amid water in the cuvet was 3.3 ml. i)efore time addition of other reagemits. ln the micromethiod, we added 3.6 ml. of water to the digestate amid then transferred 3.5 ml. of timis to the cuvet. This represents 35/36th of the 0. (1), (3), (4) A stammdard curve should be comistructed for eacim set of determinations. The colorimeter readings are plotted against the actual values of the stamidards in g. iodine/i00 nml. Table 4 shows a typical set of values for the constructiomi of a standard curve. Figure  1 is the curve obtained from this set of figures.
We have found that, although the standard curves are almost identical from day to day, them'e may occasiomially be a slight vertical shift. This is prol)al)ly due to a nminor change in temperature of time tube heater. The purpose of takimig a Klett reading of the tube marked "control" imme(liately after the addition of the GAS and then agaimi after 16 mm. imithe water bath is to check the quality of the reagemits.
Time difference betweemi these readings is quite constammt for eacim set of reagents. TI this value is found to have increased to ammyextemmt, it is ami indication of contamination of one or more of the reagents; an(l themi each reagent should be checked out imidividually and replaced if necessary. tates the screemiimig of all specimens by a process which is relatively time comisuming.
Imi the method presented here this possibility does not exist and thus the need for such screening is eliminated.
